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MOTORSPORT NEWS CATERHAM ROADSPORT CHALLENGE

NEWSLETTER
MAY
 Hi everyone, hope you are all up and running and
raring to go, Cadwell only a few days away now.
You should have received final instructions and
passes by now, if you have not then let me know.
I hope you have not forgotten that I will not be at
Cadwell, Magnus Laird, Caterham Motorsport
Consultant will be on hand if you need him, his
mobile number is 07831 162426.

Your Scrutineer for Cadwell will be Kevin Lewis
and not Andy Billett, Kevins mobile number is
07753867689.

Timetable is as follows:

Roadsport A

Sign on 08.30, Scrutineering 08.45 – 09.15
Qualifying 09.45 - 15 mins    Race 1
Qualifying 11.35 – 15 mins Race 2

Racing starts at 13.15 Roadsport A Race is second
race of the afternoon; Race 2 is 8th race of the
afternoon, both races 30 mins.

Roadsport B

Sign on 08.00, Scrutineering 0815 – 08.45
Qualifying 09.20 - 15 mins Race 1
Qualifying 11.15 – 15 mins Race 2

Racing starts at 13.15 Roadsport B Race 1 is first
race.  Race 2 is 7th race of the afternoon.

Don’t forget all these times are provisional and may
be changed.

FIRST TIME DRIVER BRIEFINGS

If this is your first visit to Cadwell, do not forget to
go to one of the driver briefings before practice,
08.15, 08.45, I am assuming these will be outside

the paddock office, ask when you sign on.  Don’t
forget licences and BRSCC membership cards etc..

Paul Crankshaw will be the technical representative
from Caterham at this meeting.

PRIZEGIVING

The new Caterham Roadsport Trophies are
finished, but there will be no pride giving at
Cadwell apart from the Minister Driver of the Day
trophies.  I will give out all prizes from

Rockingham and Cadwell at Silverstone, but don’t
worry we will not have a marathon prize giving, I
will give these trophies separately, our prize giving
at Silverstone will be only for the Silverstone
winners.  More details of this when the timetable is
finalised.

Which leads me onto entries for Silverstone; please
get them in as soon as you can guys.  We will be
having garages and I will sort out allocation shortly.

I am assuming those of you who want hospitality at
Silverstone have all let me know.  I will be
contacting Alan Sycamore to see if he can go ahead
with the numbers we have, which are around 45.

AVON TYRES

Avon Tyres will be present at Cadwell, Silverstone
and Brands Hatch. There is a possibility they will
not be at Croft, I will be able to confirm this
shortly.

SPA

Just to say ‘good luck’ and have fun for those of
you off to Spa this weekend, hope you have a great
time…  Daniel and Jamie don’t forget to come back
for Cadwell, hope the helicopter is standing by!!



BITS AND PIECES

I also want to say ‘well done’ to ex Roadsporter
John Gaw.  John won his first Superlight race at
Croft last weekend, wonderful achievement John
and inspiration to others!

Congrats also to Barrie Jennings, who very bravely
entered the London Marathon and finished in a very
commendable time of 4hrs 27mins.  Barrie was
running for MacMillan Cancer Relief, well done
Barrie; bring your collecting pot to Cadwell!!

I would like to send all good wishes for a long and
happy marriage to James Wyatt and his lovely
fiancée Rosie. They are tying the knot this weekend
that is why James will not be racing this weekend!!
We wish you both well and hope you have a lovely
day…… (Bet James wishes he was racing instead)..

Well I think that is all for now, I wish you all a
great weekend at Cadwell, will be very sorry not to
be with you but I am sure Magnus will look after
you all very well indeed,  I will be ringing him
regularly to check on your progress……….

If you have any questions regarding Cadwell please
let me know.

I would like you all to welcome our newcomers
who will be at Cadwell, John Hayman in Roadsport
B, Laurence Wiltshire in Roadsport A, and Andy
Holden who will be driving JM Littman’s car!!
Good luck to them ……………

I am at Hethel with the Academy as you know, but
you may ring me on the mobile if you really need
to.

Kim


